
Service for the Lord’s Day

4th Sunday after Pentecost
June 20, 2021

9:30 am

Prelude Onward, Christians Medley annon./A. S. Sullivan/Robert Lowrey

Only a Boy Named David
Only a boy named David, Only a little sling, Only a boy named David, but he could pray and sing;

Only a boy named David, Only a rippling brook, Only a boy named David but five little stones he took.
And one little stone went in the sling, and the sling went round and round…

…and round and round and round and round and round and round and round and round
and one little stone went up in the air and the giant came tumbling down.

We’re Marching to Zion
Then let our songs abound, and every tear be dry;

We’re marching through Emmanuel’s ground, we’re marching through Emmanuel’s ground,
to fairer worlds on high, to fairer worlds on high.
We’re marching to Zion, beautiful, beautiful Zion;

We’re marching upward to Zion, the beautiful city of God.

Words of Welcome Rev. Susan Tindall

Lighting the Christ Candle



Opening Words inspired by Psalm 133 Michele Vickery
One: How very good and pleasant it is when sisters and brothers live together in unity!
All: It is like the precious oil on the head, like the dew that falls on the mountains of Zion.
One: Let us worship God!

*Hymn 612 We Praise You, O God KREMSER

Call to Confession Michele
We strive to be strong and self-sufficient, but in truth we are in constant need of grace; grace
from God, grace from one another, grace from ourselves. With truth and faith in our hearts,
let us confess our weakness to God and to one another. Please join me in the Prayer of
Confession.

Prayer of Confession
O God, sometimes we are like David, and sometimes Goliath:
forgive us for our two-sided nature.
We face the powerful with righteous anger,
but cling to any sense of power that we attain.
We are grateful when grace is extended to us,
yet remain absent-minded of this when others have wronged us.
We treat our own as family, yet ignore sisters and brothers
whom we see only from a distance.
As people of paradox, we long for oneness with ourselves and others,
with Christ and creation,
so that justice and love may flow freely.

— written by Rev. Kristina Lizardy-Hajbi, and posted on the United Church of Christ’s Worship Ways website. http://www.ucc.org/

Assurance of God’s Grace (Water is poured into the font.)

One: Sisters and brothers, the good news is this:
grace is poured out like water;
mercy flows like a never-ending stream,
bathing us in goodness and love.

All: Let us live then,
as those who have received new life, rejoicing in our baptism.
We are forgiven.  Thanks be to God!

*Sung Response 582 Glory to God, Whose Goodness Shines on Me GLORY TO GOD (Vasile)

*Sharing the Peace of Christ Susan
The Peace of Christ be with you!
And also with you!

http://www.ucc.org/


A Time with Youngest Children Rev. Beth Freese Dammers
The Adult sharing this time will be wearing a mask

Prayer for Inspiration Michele

Scripture Reading 1 Samuel 17:1a, 4-11, 16-17a, 19-23, 32-49 Michele and Beth
Holy Wisdom, Holy Word!  This is the Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God!

Sermon Servants in All Sizes Beth

*Hymn Ten Thousand Reasons Matt Redman

Dedicating our Gifts Michele

*Doxology Hymn 606 tune, 607 words OLD HUNDREDTH

Church Tidings Susan

Commissioning of Caravan Participants Beth
Youth Adults
Hanna Florence                                  Dave Butts
Mia Hanlon Sam Dammers
Julia Lorenz Ann Lorenz
Ava Newcomer Phil Lorenz
Tristan Rush Susan Tindall
Hays Templeton

Joys & Concerns Susan

Prayers of the People / Lord’s Prayer (using “sins”)

We lift this prayer to God.
Lord, hear our prayer.

*Hymn 726 v 1, 2, 4, 5 Will You Come and Follow Me KELVINGROVE

Charge and Blessing

Postlude Come, Christians, Join to Sing arr Mark Hayes adapted by Douglas E Wagner

* Please rise in spirit or body



All speak emboldened type

USHERS / GREETERS: Gloria Tatar, Wendy Cook
LITURGIST: Michele Vickery
CANTOR: Gregg Sewell
A/V: Tristan Rush
ONLINE WORSHIP HOST: Stephanie Rens-Domiano

_____________________________________________________________________________________________

Next Sunday in Worship
June 27

2 Samuel 5:1-5, 9-10
Psalm 48

Let’s Talk

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________

Updates for OnSite Worship
On Monday, June 14, Session approved the following updates recommended by SSER
(Safety, Security, Emergency Response) based on CDC (Center for Disease Control)
recommendations and Illinois state guidelines for Phase 5.
We are glad to announce a more open resumption of in-person worship.  It is important to
keep in mind that the pandemic is not yet over and some precautions are still needed.

People who are not fully vaccinated should decide on whether to attend in-person or to join the service remotely.  If they
come in person, they should wear a face covering and maintain a 6-foot separation from others at all times. If anyone has
COVID-like symptoms, please worship remotely.  People who are fully vaccinated may decide if they wish to continue
wearing a face covering and maintaining social distance.

● No reservation required
● Masks are optional for people who are fully vaccinated
● Unvaccinated persons must wear mask and maintain 6ft distance
● No capacity limits on the number welcome to attend
● No temperature checks
● Congregational singing and participation in liturgy will resume
● Seating in the sanctuary will be unrestricted and a socially distant option will be available in a section of

alternated pews

ONLINE COFFEE FELLOWSHIP: Summer Hiatus
Online Coffee Fellowship is taking a summer vacation! Due to the change in platforms, we will
be regrouping about how best to create an after worship social time online. During worship,
an online host will be interacting with people in the chat feature on the new platform. Looking
forward to connecting with you on Sunday mornings!



This week at CPC:

Sunday, June 20
Caravan Commissioning
9:30 am -— Worship

Monday, June 21
Family Camp Registration Due
8:30 am — @Home Mission Trip departs; CPC Lot
7:00 pm — CE-C; Zoom
7:00 pm — Concert Series Committee; Zoom

Tuesday, June 22
8:30 am — @Home Mission Trip departs; CPC Lot
7:00 pm — Stewardship; Zoom

Wednesday, June 23
8:30 am — @Home Mission Trip departs; CPC Lot
7:00 pm — Mission & Outreach; Zoom
7:30 pm — Amos Group - White Privilege; Zoom

Thursday, June 24
8:30 am — @Home Mission Trip departs; CPC  Lot

Friday, June 25

Saturday, June 26

Sunday, June 27
9:30 am -— Worship
Let’s Talk
12:00 pm -— Finance; Zoom

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
Sunday Mornings: 10am-12pm

VBS is coming later this summer
and we are so excited to be
offering it on Sunday mornings July
25, August 1, 15, 22, and 29th. Travel
back in time as we journey with
God's people through the

wilderness and trust in God's love every step of the
way. Explore, learn and grow with in-person VBS this
summer! If you are an adult or youth interested in
volunteering, email Pastor Susan. We have jobs of
every size to prepare for the best Sundays of the
summer!

NEWS OF THE AMOS
GROUP
Let justice roll down like
waters, and righteousness
like an ever-flowing stream.
Amos 5:24

Webinars coming up:
The Sum of us: What racism costs everyone and how
we can prosper together

July 12, 2021 | 7:30 p.m. Click here to register

Self-study: The Amos Group members are in our last
month of a six-month study on White Privilege,
delving into facts and feelings on how we have
benefited from White Privilege. Continue to find new
insights into what we are learning in the Thursday
Blast about once a month. These essays are also being
archived on our webpage.
Please send your ideas and your comments to Gregg
Morton.

FAMILY CAMP WEEKEND
AUGUST 6 - 8, 2021

Registration and deposit due TOMORROW, June 21
Join us for an amazing weekend of outdoor fun, celebrating creation, playing, swimming, boating
(canoes, paddle boats, paddle boards, row boats, sail boats), rope courses, archery and MORE.

Click here for more information & Registration Form
Click here to read about COVID protocols
Please submit your registration form and deposit to Beth Freese Dammers

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/the-sum-of-us-what-racism-costs-everyone-and-how-we-can-prosper-together-tickets-149638618135?aff=erelexpmlt&keep_tld=1
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AY6nI8EF3Hv8D4ukGX2rawLLbyOHyOBdw681UCyzBRxA4Kh6TAbtBHmgKKL-u4vPogG-3xVnDWLwscS_0oYy8Wfci5Ag3eaK-RhnjjgRBY8pih8G5HCgSZ4DDucZwGzPVWxtiWEpS3niSh2WvVMuZOdKbOf482kjrswXbQbhgK9wRHsQXVbMhGhIgpOA6rIdSinGFj-9HVC3dlFhtnTc_-UwACs0A2xj-D8DdecFBjw=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AY6nI8EF3Hv8D4ukGX2rawLLbyOHyOBdw681UCyzBRxA4Kh6TAbtBHmgKKL-u4vPWOCaQxVfEUKX_nPbJTxX8-2DmwdFJcSULvHjI8nlgicdNu8GY4ckuuJANKR33ovXY5QLLYxRh9GbEkZTPydlbJbUVcByjbA5ZYXWJ8fqbi3wIRwVVmQGmXtAGcbYQFURIxJ8tFd7zpPxLACt9NaBTjYYYVXxctbn-BlYMrCRgKo=&c=&ch=
mailto:beth.fd@chcpc.org


SERVING ON SATURDAYS THIS SUMMER!
Join us throughout this summer for a series of Mission projects for the whole
family, ages 5 -95+!

On July 10, we will be joining a packing session at Feed My Starving children
from 1:15 - 4:30 pm at the Aurora location. We will meet at COC at 1:15 and
transportation can be provided.

Please reach out with questions, for more information or to register by June 30 by emailing Pastor Susan!

PEACE & COMPASSION: A MUSIC AND TRAVEL SEMINAR TO THE MIDDLE EAST
June 1 - 15, 2022
with optional extension to Jordan & Petra

CPC is joining with Congregation Etz Chaim and Fourth Presbyterian Church for a joint choir
and travel seminar throughout Israel and Palestine. This is an amazing opportunity for
musicians and non-musicians alike. Vocalists are invited to join in the combined choir which

will learn and practice music prior to the trip.

All persons are invited to join in the travel seminar. So even if you do not count yourself as a singer, yet you long to see,
learn and experience Israel / Palestine, please join in!

Contact Beth for a copy of the itinerary and / or to view the recorded Informational Meeting.
Registration and first deposit due September 1.

SOMETHING EXCITING IS COMING!
CPC’s Concert Series begins its fourth season this fall, and you can be a part of it. This
important ministry to the broader community brings people into the CPC
community—people who might not otherwise visit a church—by showcasing
outstanding artists and musical excellence. But we cannot do it without your help. Please
watch for an email coming soon inviting you to join us in making this the best season yet.

Even better! Visit https://www.chcpc.org/music-groups and click the blue CPC Concert Series button to learn more.

DEACON FOOD, FELLOWSHIP, FUNDRAISER
Country House Shares
June 21st → June 27th   2021

The Country House has teamed up with The Community Presbyterian
Church for one great fundraiser!

When you dine at The Country House during the scheduled dates they will
donate 15% of your food purchases back
to Community Presbyterian Church.

Promotion only at Country House Clarendon Hills  241 55th St.  630-986-5444

Click here for the paper coupon which must be presented at the time of purchase.  Not valid for alcohol.
Promotion is valid for dine in or carry out, but not delivery. Gift card purchases also qualify.

mailto:susan.tindall@chcpc.org
mailto:beth.fd@chcpc.org
https://www.chcpc.org/music-groups
https://files.constantcontact.com/734ecee6201/8db6a2d4-7a34-499e-a8b7-684a350deb49.pdf


________________________________________________________________________________________

Community Presbyterian Church
39 North Prospect
Clarendon Hills, IL 60514
630-323-6522
www.chcpc.org Follow us on Facebook

The Ministers: All the Members

Beth Freese Dammers Pastor / Head of Staff beth.fd@chcpc.org
Susan Tindall Transitional Associate Pastor susan.tindall@chcpc.org
Susan Tindall Acting Dir of Youth & Family Ministries susan.tindall@chcpc.org
Kristin Duy Program Director of CPC Kids’ Academy kristin.duy@chcpc.org
Jane Hudgins Assistant Director of CPC Kids’ Academy kidsacademy@chcpc.org
Gregg Sewell Director of Music Ministries/Choirs gregg.sewell@chcpc.org
Jason Hill Church Musician jason.hill@chcpc.org
Peter Bromann Children and Youth Music Leader peter.bromann@chcpc.org
Jim Trchka Audio Visual Engineer jim@perfectshow.net
Blake Trchka Director of Technology blake.trchka@chcpc.org
Stephanie Rens-Domiano Director of Digital Platform stephanie.rensdomiano@chcpc.org
Paula Cyphers Co-Director of Older Adult Ministries paulacyphers@aol.com
Kris Veenbaas Co-Director of Older Adult Ministries kveenbaas@aol.com
Laurie Scola Financial Administrator accounting@chcpc.org
Shannon Nyhart Church Administrator shannon.nyhart@chcpc.org
Stephen Ministers Confidential caregivers stephenministry@chcpc.org

http://www.chcpc.org
mailto:stephenministry@chcpc.org

